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Versus talk at the bride's first dinner fall fashions some war menu;
5

bkKEEP SEVEN-EIGHTH- S

&'$ OF YOURSELF IN THE KITCHEN

'fit It You're an Bride,
&Remember the Success of Your First Dinner

F, UU J. a 1ft. XO TV CH iXO
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jrfppp bricks Is "at home"! The beautl-'- 4'

fully engraved card tucked lit with
ifiie.flreddlnK lnvlutlon that went forth In..!.: '...isjanw aaia sno wouldW" t ..

l' ' . M DJ41r -

ttie time' up,

.

. . .
ue. After September

' street, It read, and now

, Being "at home" to the bride means
n'- -.t wverai mings one or mem is dinners,

rot' bis ones, Just Utile foursome six- -

Mma affairs courtesies to be extended to
StL' . those who entertained for her In the

m

.7.

or

Whirlwind days beforo the wedding.
" 'One little June bifde's first Informal
pinner was a doubtful success. Converso
Monilly speaking, she was, as a rule, a
bright, happy light at any one's festive
board, but that was before she was mis-

tress of Iter own little round mahogany
table. It was different now. On those
ther occasions seven-eighth- s of her mine

wasn't back In the kitchen wondorlng
What on earth was that squeaking noise
being made by the little sixteen-year-ol-

girl whom rhe had engaged to serve.
' No one asked, but it would be a safe
Biatter to gamble on the way little Mrs.

had spent the day
t her dinner from the moment, Mr, At-Ho-

left at 8:30 to fifteen minutes, be-

fore 6:30, when she dashed madly up the
tairs to get Into her pink georgette

Crepe.

At 9 o'clock, aiter clearing away the
breakfast things, she wont forth to mar-
ket, which was all well and good, and as
It should have been. At 10:30 she arrived
home, triumphantly, because a

thought had led her to buy almonds
to bring home and salt. It was now time
tc tidy up, which she did ardently, so
ardently that the tidying slid into a reg-
ular house-cleanin- The broom flew, tin
carpet sweeper was carried from room to
room, and at exactly 2:30 a headaclio
warned the little bride that she had had
Bo lunch, and that the dinner was not yet
begun.

The rest of the afternoon was feverish-
ly devoted to getting the dunner, and In
tructlons to the little sixteen-year-ol- girl

about serving were called over tho, banis-
ter between mouthful of hairpins.

Friend Bride, all the worldIITTLB a lover, and when part of the
world comes to visit a pair of them they

THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
Letters qutatlonn submitted to this department must be tprittni oit on jlds

the paper only and Willi the of t Hp'cial gurries like olvr.itirlow art invited. It is understood that the does not necessarily theexpressed. All communications for department should bo as TJIK
MOMA.VS KXC1IANOK. Philadelphia, Pa. '

INQUIRIES
1, What practical substitutes for whits flour

an me naadT

S, In what nroportloo can "sharta" bw used
M a combination with white flour In making
r4T
1. What foods can bo sdtlsodlr aubstltutrd

far

ANSWERS TO INQUIRIES
1, When the oren In too not the temperature
ar be reduced by putting In n pan of cold

water. A dripping pan an Inch deep aulti

t. Ts meaaure the proper oeen heat for baking
bread put a piece of white paper In the oven.
If It torne dark brown In Ave inlnutea the
temperature of the oven li correct.

9. Klekel trimming can be aatlsfaetorllr
clatnaai with m home-mad- e panto of baking oda

ad vinegar. ("oread the paste ercr the nickel
ad polUh with flannel.

To Peach Conserve
To the Bdttor of Woman's Paae:

Dear Madam Will you kindly give me a rrflpi
far peach (Mrs. I ANNESnr,

Cut the peaches In lmhes. Then pare
Btatly, Weigh the fruit and take as much
sugar as fruit or tliree-fourtl- is as much.
Take of the sugar and add twice
that measure of boiling water. Let this
mixture bolt five minutes; then draw to one

Ide, let settle and skim. In this srup cook
the peaches prepared, a few at a time, until
all are' Ilemove each piece with a

klmmer as soon as It Is tender. When all
the peaches are cooked add the rest of tin
Will1 to the syrup.

Let it boll two or three and set-
tle. Skim. If the syrup Is then quite thick
put the peaches In It and reheat at once. If
the syrup Is too thin, let It boll rapidly until
thick and then reheat the peaches In it.
Store them in glass jars.

Here's One for Mr. Hoover
To tho editor of Woman's Paul!

Dear Madam I Ilk to pasa on thU
lit 1 auagtiilon about raaklce a trult ayru

calu (or no sugar. It la a good way to
make ua o apple and pears and plums that
have been brained. Uoll them In a very Mull
water until soft, then preen out all the Jutci

nd alraln. Then boll quickly In an uncoere6
pan until it become thick like a sirup. Tour

(( Into bottles and cork tightly.
ONE WOBKIKO 'on llOOVEH.

Many thanks, Mrs. Housekeeper, for youl
timely suggestion.

Waxed Bread Wrapping
To (ai :dilor of Pact:

Dear Madam Lately In my kitchen I hatbegun to make us or the waxed paper that romes
scrapped around bread. I use It to rub my Irons

n In plaea of ustnc the llttl stick of wax. as I
uaed to do. Tou vould be aurprlsed to know
how long- - one wrapping lasts, ana ther

nr danger the-- atatn ot dtrty wax being car
ried xrotn tne iro-- t 10 tne ciomen,

Hire.) n. McC.

Milk for a Nine-Year-O- Child
To t)n Jtdltor of TVomon'e Pope?

Dear Madam Will, you pleas tell me If a
ouart ot milk a day I about th right amountPi"VVf 7or llttl girl ot nine ar to drlnkT My

". llttl BTTI DHM v ! vmrr mucii lor milK. OUI
' I try to mak her drink a much ot a ouart ai

n1- - I can avery day, A MOTHEIt.
fu. . rf-- ... . ..... . .

K"S i A quart or miiK a aay lor a uttie girl ot
J'V-- i inlne'iy"- is not too much. Ml)k takes a

5 ffoty iJr-- . iniiio uici ai growing;
, AklUtren. For th .amount of food value

' L ,' thavt H coptalns milk Just 'now, in spite of, Iti
Ht .jt.Vtfn HsiUa I (a naw' t la k n aa ar fla t..Jt

one has difficulty ,n mnkint
,niKWHh vrhole quart why not try using

- l In frmtmA r1!aliK9 MIIL- aMm. ..
. W1WW , aVMV MU1

e i'fcis,very tatyand they offer a good
h amjfSjaJaaat.rW'otleft.o'.er vegetables. Milk
K s.tit.'fl "Kit nt artrl k w.aaV--

Wfapik ears,, r " a waaj a vuiiVl lUasaVvaj

and remember that when
tt Jail tha little on can often be

,V
i witn a nice not cup ot, cocoa.,

""'ttraHTHakei Natle Firm
Womox rate! ,.

iW-- yea ftttns whthr-anr- -

an aia aairnnisn to makert ''They. have not.com out,
aM a th brush la a aUver--

oiaoarq it.

n

Vyvettes

A bird, perched on a high hat, icaiiy
for flight.

want their money's worth. They don't
want to watch a harassed little housewife,
who is too nervous to glvr more than h

of herself to tho party. A dinner
Isn't all food. Three-fourth- s of the suc-

cess of It depends on happy, comfortable
conversation.

INK of this the day before jou slet;
Save the morning of your day, tho part
that is left after marketing, for salting
your almonds and making your dessert.
Savo your noon for eating a sensible
lunch.. Uso the early afternoon for
getting as much of the dinner as you can.
Save half an hour for a nap, three-quarter- s

for a bath and dressing. Save twenty
minutes to sit down and rIvo direction
to tho little serving maid. If you save all
these you will hae saved ourself which
Is, after nil, th part of the proceeding
that makes or breaks ike dinner.

And remember It Is wartime, and three
courses aic entirely compatible with the
most festal, occasion!

end ofstoned name writer. thoseeditor indorse sentimentthis addressed followsEvening Ledger.
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Woman's

of

1. Mhon tli forebcad li terr lilali liow tanthe hair-lin- e about the face be toncrrd?

S. What In the moot srntrallj satisfactory
atjle of haircut for rhllilrrn?

S. What color should bo avoided bj the ,er.
axe d uoman?

YESTERDAY'S
. A salmon nlnk. nor ,,Mn . 1......

blodse will brighten up Indefinitely colored eye.
and hair where n derided pink, blue or yellowaa rule only causes them to hate a washed-o-appearance.

S Un'Mn one's complexion I. fnullle.s Ivorywhite In "ea.ler to near" than the oj.terwhite so much In ogue.

aoi."'" n".!," t0Ba ""'' ,0 " "'sh-te-
summer dresses

Indian for Red Headr " of Woman's J'affe.- -

vitiate ln,?orym0?..onndrrom".h,bmr"'eJ "

lni".,''m" it tbelr mean ngs. If thef! 1.;n word for red hesd plea anm of ht srlety of blonde and the "anawould hae a name somen hat elllMwith my"' KEU HEAD.Christen your canoe Pasa --a If j 011 want Itto be Indian Ited Head. This is the wordgiven In tin dictionary of tho tilbe of theDakotas for red hea.i The accent comes onthe first ! liable and the a's are pronouncedas a In arm. other Indian names thatmight be pretty and appropriate for mn.canoe are Wanhinkne. mnni,,. ......
Duzahan, fleet; Wocanteaste, happlsess-itkadan- ,

bird; IIIvvo, halloo; Shoamaqueslippery fish, and Manltowah, "th onlrltbow. Tho last name, the Kngllsh of Itrefers to the front of a boat.

Where Sheep Are Raised
10 the Kdllor 0 Woman's Page.

Dear llndam Will ou please publish an- -
mVT,,V5'V..u"!I,0,,? "re reee, railed

ou M. A. z
Sheep ewes, rams and lamb., are "raised

In large herds In the western part of theUnited States. In South America. Australia,New Zealand and In portions of Russia andSouth Africa. In the United states In 1914
11 was calculated that nearly C5 percent of(he sheep-raisin- g Industry hem wa, carriedjn on farms and ranges In the western StatesWomlng heads the list, with. Montana'
Ohio. New .Mexico, Idaho and Californiafollowing In ghen order. Sheep best thrleIn regions where there Is scanty vegetation
ind where they are gien free range. Be-
cause of scarcity of labor. Increased demand
for the slaughtering of lambs and Increased

alue In land the Industry has noticeablygone down In the United States during thelast fifteen years.

Use of Place Plates
To the Editor of Woman's Poor;

Dear Madam Do you think, It viould be properfor m to us plsc plates under th dinnerplates or should I only use them for msters andd"tJ (Mrs.) u. D. 8.
Place plates are usually put on the table

under the oyster plates and are left on
under the soup plates when the oysters are
removed. When the soup plates are takenaway the place plates are left In front of
each guest until the dinner plates are
brought on. The maid then removes theplace plates with one hand and puts down
the dinner plate with the other. It Is cus

f

tomary wnen removing the dinner plate to
put place plate down until the salad
course. This Is taken up ss the salad plate
Is put down, and )s again put down between
the salad course and dessert. The dessert
plate Is left on the table under the saucer
or plate used for the sweet dish,

Kor a formal dinner the places are never
left without a plate between courses. Uut
for informal home dinners It Is not neces-
sary to be so particular.

Would Make New Friends
To the Editor of Woman's Tags:

Dear Madam Plsas Publish th following Inyour most, enjoyabl column
Hers 1 am. an Ightesn-year-ol- d girl, have hadgood education and hav lota of friends, butstill, am lonesome. I would like o much tocorraafroadiwlth earn one whom I do not now'xssv. icsnsinise ww rererences to any

n --who1 would Ilk to writ to mo. I thankKMWWr
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am iiMrWsi to furnlfth you
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IN THE MOMENT'S MODES
Ostrich Is a Prominent Trimming in Fall Headgear

wm Jmi

xsaBafliaBU BT "15't

Ostrich continues as one of the favored chnncuu embellishments. A
few of tho'early models introduced it as a tailored trimmliiK,
ndorning the scmitailoroil tuibau and the modilicd sailor. And now it
becomes further intrenched in popularity by its use in trimminp the
dressier chapcau. There arc no ostnch plumes or tips, for this is a
feather embellishment that is considered smait just now only in its
"treated" developments. It foims the narrowest of edgings. I.onfr flues
nro given some treatment that mukes them as bristling as aigrettes or
wheat and then are woven, into a boalikc banding of "rope" and diaped
around the picture hat's crown, tied in the back or at the side, with
ends unfastened. It is this development of ostrich that
has been employed in the embellishment of the hat pictured in today's
illustration. The hat itself is of black velvet, the dented crown stitched

in coarse strands of white silk.

PATSY KILDARE, OUTLAW
By JUDD MORTIMER LEWIS

Jim's Gift
TT WAS da light when woke the next
a- - mon

my face and hands In the howl and looked
In all the bureau drawers and In the cloet
and at the pitchers and brushed mv lialr
till It shone. Then liowily .md 1 npened
our loom door and listened nntl tliern was
nothing doing, for cerbody ws Mill
asleep.

Vt'e sneaked downstairs and out nf donrs
and I made a hopscotch In the dew on the
grass and played at It till I hopped out all
the mnrks. Then I followed some smoke
that I saw across a brush lot and there was
a negro thack and an old white-heade- d

negro was carrying In some wood 1 went
and looked In at the door and there J
an old colored woman cooking something In
a pot. They neemed RUrprWed to pen me
and wiped off a chair and asked me to
come In, but I told them tueic was nothing
doing.

After that we went down to the rler
and walked along It to the boathousc. 1

pecked Inside cry carefully, for jou neer
can tell what ou are going to find When
we went In I locked the door ami II w.is a
swell plaLe for a swim hut I kept seeing
the cra7- - gill leaning oer In click tin-bi- g

knife Into Itond, to I did not .swim
ery long. When I went up lo the hours

and around to the kitchln the cook gac
Rowdy a ham bone, but there wan no mc.it
and ery little bone. 1 paid, "l-'o-r cat's
sake, how would ou llko to be a dog
and be handed a bone' like that" You'll
hae to do better" Ko she gave him a bis
plate full of rold oatmeal and moat grease,
and he certalnh went to It

The cook told me while I was eating
breakfast that Jlr. Itockrudder had foamed
out that he would nut be t home nil rtnv

ud that Alice which is tho name or the
crazv daughter was In a ei critical con.
dltlon and would hae to h.ne an opera,
tlon which I suppose Is something to wear
on her bean to hide the place where I

blammed her. Of course, Its no fun being
crazy, but she Is a lucky girl nt tb.it for
she has a father and plent nt mone I

have a father, all right, hut for tats
sake, what would he nr or Uowdx or nn
mother or Ood do If I went cr.izx

Rowdy and 1 concluded to g haik 10

town and we did, nnlv it wax .1 long waj
and we kept meeting wagons that had ce
to town the day before We could not get .1

smile out of any of the men I am glad
my father does not have to Ro to town
Saturday nights and get swl7Id. I Have
heard that It Is hard luck to be a drunk-
ard's child, hut my mother can be sure tint
my father will never get drunk while I am
around. She has left him In good hands.
If I do say It

When I got to Jim's it was ueaily dark
and It was warm enough to sit out on his
porch, so we did. with Rowdy's head In
my lap. After a while Jim went Into the
house and brought out a bundle and said
"Here Is something for ou" I opened It
and raid, "For c.U'r sake, what Is It"
He raid "It Is a bathing suit Little glilf
should not go in swimming In their clothes
and they should not go In swimming with-

out clothes. You can put this suit on under
your other clothing, then swim lit It and
take It oft afterward and put on dry
clothes "

I wanted to try on the cult right nvvnv
hut he would not let me so I hurried homo
and put It on, and Rowdy and 1 stayed In

to
.

n T. ,i .1 I

iff

f.

the till pravor time. I

mother which art In have
got .1 lot to be for

I think von and tind ain't nlwavs
nn the job the wav Ilowdv Is. 1ml I

find out that vou nie If nti had Hot put
that nar I could ginb It Ilowdv' and

would bo hide and seek around
Hie clouds nbnut now. If the cr.ir.v girl
conies to heaven .vou and l!od look nut foi
her ,ukI do not truul her out of our
with any of the Utile angels, and
be leady tn swat her If she gets ga
Amen "

the licit I'ntsr Itlld ireappear- In I.vcnlng Ledger.
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NOW Is the time In- -w " Hilter Vtrlxr
ii ratine Pllll.v.
.Ml.ll.lt III., Ileal

Ilulldlnr, or
Vlore nxed

nr tllher MnUe.

Best whit

and hose.
Sent Tree by Toil

St.

Kaeept

Cases

a
e ii!l"t for rrnnoiMi lrt. because they nre trnlrnlclule uiitumn tiatterns viltli the finish ot custom.U..U. neconu. uecaur or tnr rocrnlcht Inulna nower ennhle.l ..

VsrsDiJnKfTS!,1" u"2r tontnictn mailn montbn ii ro to them to sou today AT J..srTRICKS and so ou NOW nt leant si to pulr.

Wonderful $8.00
$9.00 Values, at.

m1.1"1 of tun or tinkid, Walking I'.ooln In hues variety, nil nt f.
Boots That Will Brine
$9 to $10 Elsewhere, at

bathtub pr.t.vcd,
"Pc.ir heaven.
ceil.ilnlv thankful
sometimes

where
pl.ivlng

alwa.vs

"Teilrber," ndlrntlire,
tomorrow'!

THE CHEERFUL CHERU5

Vild flowers growing
quiet
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Ladies' Shirt Waists
quality;

and colors.

H to $6
Special Value
Also full line of

1 a d i e s children's
men's

Tarcet

McPHlLOMY'S, 1G24 Market
M!XT TO STAN1.KY THRAVslK

OPEN EVENINGS
Tuesday and Vdnsday

Just Out the Packing The Smartest

Early Autumn Boot Styles
WOW at Saving of $2 to $5

remarkable) aliaylne two 1 eipasllionsd construction andcharacter. ulilmrnllrled mid that
nbd sellsuve 5 the

5.00ui'!n'i .L,0!l, .!'",;l".,".'l" mahorany cnlf

5.50
Wd calf u're.,,

p'a!t,er.!!"A!i,"!,t';0.W,
S?" !'i',,k. Ml0 ""&

throunhout patterns.
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Slv $ASAiu.uu to a lis.uu. at m.Wm-mMW- match, ut "" 'I6.B0,
Our aacond-Roo-r location, low rent, no charge account, no free deliverieecombtned with our other economise, guarantee that you'll match Philadelphia'sbeet ttylee here and beat Philadelphia's beet pricee by $2 to f5 the pair.

.. . W'ouJi,d "" laiMs. thie the teuton', "blogett Value" event, andetylee are wonderful, and the price, will continue for one week morebut at the quantitie, are limited, you should GET YOURS TODAY OMOR- -
ROW, BUT NOT LATER THAN SATURDAY. '
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GOOD HEALTH QUESTION BOX
By JOHN HARVEY KELLOGG, M. D., LL. D. .

In anu.er to health questions, Voctor Kellogg in this space iclll dally give '." V'"',lli'M
medicine, bnf .In vo case will he take the. of making diagnoici of or PscHolno

mrnls rreulrlttp- siirptcal ircalmenl or Health questions will tie prempi'v an
su.ercd by personal letters to t?iqu(rer who inclose stamped envelopes for reply.

Foreign Bodies Swallowed
coins, buttons nnd other roundSJIAI.r,

generally create no 'very great
It they reach tho stomach, no they

usually do. Much unnecessary alarm Is

often felt when nrtlcles of this kind have
been swallowed. 1'ven pins nnd needles
arc generally successfully panned through
tho Intestine It they reach tho stomach.
Tho Intestine shows marvelous Intelligence.

In dealing with theso sharp objects. Tro-fess-

Itoger has shown by experiments
upon animals that when a pin Is placed In

tho Intestine, with the point downward and
sticking Into the Intestlnnl wall, the In-

testine promptly turns tho pin over, giving
the head a down-strea- direction, thus prc- -

:
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penetration of the Intestinal wall.
When any sharp or angular object has
been swallowed which may possibly Injure
the stomach or Intestines the danger of

may be lessened by largo quan-
tities of potatoes or some other bulky vege-
table, 'so as to distend the stomach

and thus give of room for
the passage of foreign body

Anemic Condition of the Dlood
How ran one remedy an anemic ot

I he blood? Fit CD I).
Uy means of sunshine, fresh air a

diet rich In green vegetables which supply
tho body with an abundance of food Iron.
A largo amount of Iron Is found In the
green leaves of lettuco and In spinach.

Dorit Feed Your
Baby Every Time,
He Cries

Many are the mothers who feed
the baby to make him stop crying.
Poor Baby He stops for a while
and then it's all the worse. For the
tiny stomach has had another load
added to its already undigested burden.

hIT73

masticated

(Cop)Tltht)

The baby isn't always hungry. Perhaps he's getting much
wrong kind of food.

Give your breast milk as long you may be saving
when is You'll probably be able nurse him full months

from beginning you one feeding

complete milk food not milk modifier)

Give feeding at any hour,
in place of your own milk and leave

yourself free to take air or pleasure
to build up your own milk.

Then when weaning time comes, you'll
just give more feedings until the baby's all on
NESTLE'S without feeling the change.

NESTLE'S to you in safe, air-
tight can you add only water and it's ready.

don't have to worry about sour milk or
consumptive cow or germs in the milk.
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First aid to las of sot mallsutJ Bull. E.co driN
snos ran b. mad. u tura out a

if the swhst is, aad whst Is
uasrt

1
the xl. la lu VUUr

oieli saurt
for Iksir

and fruits
Iron, as Is also yZ' '1

raisins
all rich In Iron. "M

Bnthg and Heart Trnnku
Are eold to on ?''H

with t j,
They nre of the createst b.J.'"--

must be

Drinking Meals
Is It Injurious to drink water whll.If do drink ....--S- I

No; If jou nre eating
n few sips of It Is not to mtoo ot A glassful ofat a meal Is
tn rinse down ?,UhI

tuhn miff! Imh, aui... " 3

Tumor and
Can a be an ,f

Yes, j not S" ' It

1
I Mi 'l

Sl " esv maui xNof

too
or the

him as can. It the of
his life he to

the a '

(A a

him that each
day

little

comes

You
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made from the clean
milk of healthy cows sanitary dairies
every cows' milk danger been

need has been added.
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COMPANY.
81 etv York

aend me your son
ttlal packaie.

Name

City

rpfflS year, above all others, extravagance wasto be avoided, yon abould baveat hand. now woman devoteevery even than her care selec-tion of her so not one hat, or wrap remain unworn iu price wasted.
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wardrobe, gown

$2 Invested in Vogue
A tinyfraction your lost on onm m gown

Will Save You $200
The gown you buy and never vrear is the really
expensive gown. Hats, suits, negligees, that mist
Heing exactly what you want, arc ones that cost
you more than you can afford.
Why take chances again this year when by simply
sending in the coupon and at your
paying $2 --you can insure the correctness and
economy of nearly a whole year's wardrobe.
VOGUE suggests that before yon spend a single
penny on new clothes, before you plan your
wardrobe, you consult its great Autumn and Winter
Fashion numbers:
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Consider then, that for $2, a tiny fractionWfo?r hal r 0 yu may seS
neTiaeal of valuable andand an insurance against cotly failure.
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